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Manitoba. ai are American io)f oz., and English 38-gauge.
p*'van'z,"d pipe.-(See Pipe, Wrought and Galvanized), 
iron.—The outlook is strong. The following prices are for carload 

quantities and over, free on dock, Montreal, prompt delivery: No 1 
Summerlec, $20 to $20.50; selected Summerlee, $19.50 to $20- soft Sum-
r r-t V0 $I^°: Clafence’ Midland or Hamilton pig is quo "d
at $20 to $20.50, Montreal, t is said Dominion and Scotia companies are 
not^quoting prompt delivery. Carron special, $.9.50 to $2=”ron sof"

Laths.—See Lumber, etc.

apb"Vn?^ *"!**’" ‘°n’$3‘-°-1- Uctory-sîs X'rrps •p- &- xrsrar sr
Bee

ssu-slS^: ®î?wÊ*5«hmNaHs.laDemanddfornnanI if better', bu*°'ptfcns iSfrtS** t$3$

British Columbia.
VICTORIA.—A telephone connection with Strawberry barr'.ls:^guid r*d 'eadVgalC cln”, $?£ pe/gallom'” P" gaIlo“’ in 

Vale has been decided on. The Telephone Company has competed to me'et competitio^from airsounte?11 £jTcrtaln’ as dca,er= are 

agreed to commence work immediately. * W^h  ̂ aad ,a te
-------------------- P«P« '■ quoted at about $, more thaT$3 ? IO° P°UndS' Gal

the P,p®-rWr?ught, and Galvanized—Demand is much better and 
lots being: %-inch $i.«‘wïth®« PriC=S steadV> moderate-sized

itfiWy
Plates and Sheets,-Steel.-The market is steady, 

for 3-16; $2.30 for ji, and $2.10 for 
14-gauge, $2.15; and 16-gauge, $2.10.

depe?dl,U’,^adno„:tqtut^ 3 ‘1
Î30-50 to $3. is given for 60-Ib. and 7-lb. ; go-IK and heavier being8^ 
rails per gross ton of 2,240 lbs., f.o.b. mill. Re-laying rails are quoted3.!
$,7Rai,^yP;U-SeeCCiulnegr °f rail *"d -

(LeT'FV^ ^ttpr^b^' nail's ”50 f

/■PaPer| Tar and Pitch; Nails, Roofing). 8 ’ ^ b‘

Spites. Rahway spikes Jr?’sttidy'IV î^'^r"'"" ^
5/5 x 9.16 Ship spikes arc steady at $2.85 per 
inch, and % x 12-incb.
i. nV‘?b Snanln8j“Pr'C'5 are ,teadV a« the list, less 
la on the dull side.

Telegraph Poles.—See lumber, etc.

to 200 pound. (See building paper; also roofing).
Tin—Prices are unchanged, at 32 to 32% c 
Zinc.—The tone is steady, at 51.1 to 6c.

WINNIPEG. The extension of the Government tele
graph lines north from Athabasca Landing to Lesser Slave 
Lake is expected to reach the lake this fall. The right-of- 
way has been cleared and the poles have been erected. 

WINNIPEG.—A complete change in the method of the
management of the Manitoba Government telephone has 
been decided on. The arrangement will be similar to the 
arrangement by which railway companies are governed, 
the business being divided into several departments, each 
of which is independent of the others. The province will be 
divided into districts. The management will be under three 
heads—commercial agent, superintendent of plant, and super
intendent of service. One important new post will be cre
ated, that of general superintendent of plant for the 
vince.

pro-

MARKET CONDITIONS.

• £dvJCe^ ?°m the United States eonfi0rnmre?heSpCrP=diction Thl’t ‘records 
might, be broken, presently, in the pig iron production of that country It 
is claimed that the production last week sets a new hiVh rprnrd ^ a ing even that of 1907, which has hither,? been referred to Js ’the^il
ïreaCd0edhyuegaer'ord:rsadfdit!°fn f° aC‘™ty i-dic^ed in the pig l^n

■? for ste^ ralls are now being placed, for deliver? 
o?HererP;h ral Tay materlal> .such as steel frogs and switches arey 
order .arge 9uantlties, and one company has just ’bookt

as? Me

for c0aCstiJg’s J^kr’ge^erol m^rf 1 ?Pea,kin* for ™ "on, and demand 
sumers aro buying fo?IT and X.rVr*0 '“"l H is claimed' Con- 

some good, big orders will be booked in th? n^rten^d ^ys^The611 ^

cleaned out lately owing to the 1m warehouses, have been entirely 
advancing subtly fmm time ,0 0” sma11 consumers. Price?

Scotch markets continue to advance as they have^he ^ *he Engllsh and 
mg advances will be made for delivery here ^ b ” d°mg’ correspond- 

Prices of finished and semi-finished 
here during the past week, and 
m the usual list, after the 
previous week.

Antimony —The market is

.month finish, $2.70; imported, $2.to! ° ’ ,ron fin,sh> $'-9°:

feit “g$3P7a5pe;;rT:r s .v,?: it p«.« pound, :

feet; dry sheathing. No 1 ,Q to aoe „a '“o’ 4fC- pcr rod °f 4oo square

cents extra, or toe. per bbl. weight. ' PaP'r bags cost M
. Chain-Prices are as follows :—V-inch e- ,
inch, $3.55; 7-,6.inch, $3.35 ; «-inch 1’ i ?'mch;. *3-9S: X-5f-inch, $2.90; «-inch, $2.85 ; t-inch, $2.85’. 9 "mch’ $3.05; ^-inch, $2.95;

Coal and Coke.—Anthracite, egg, stove or rbe.tn,,. . 
net: furnace coal, $6.50, net. Bituminous or soft coal Rnn’nf PCVOD'
Scotia coal, carload lots, basis, Montreal, $3.85 to $. * ," N°V,*

Copper—Prices are strong at 13% to 14c.
Explosives and Accessories—Dynamite, 5o-lb. cases ,

œ-«a

fi?.'..6 ft', ,r”. $3-54 , 8-ft. wires, $4.08: to-ft. wires, $5. Double strength
UPe ’*« o;,$rS: f V $4 ,?: 8 f‘" $4 8,: $5-37- Fuses, t?me, double

Iron cl I 1 exP,]°J,m=,=r’. fuse and circuit, $7.50 each.
«, ”en—Swedish iron, ton lbs.. $4.75 base; sheet, black, to „ ganre
.8 to',?g?^8e'c$3'9<>: ’6"gaU6e> U: 28"Kaure. $4.10. Oalvanized-Americ».;
i^ssk fî; It?' 34^aag!’ *4<SSj sS gauge. $4.65; 38-g,age. $4.90;
Fne-li^b ’n!5* 5 P °°. bs*. Otieen s Head, 22 to 24-gauge, $4.65; 26-raujrr 

g ’ 30-gauge American, $4.90 ; 30-gadgc American, $<.t < ; Fleur dr
'aUSJZïïEi UtV **’*?*? Amer’can* -**«*•• American U
Galvanized Iren.—The market is steady. Prices, basis, 28-gauge, are -

« $ÂcHeÂdd $4,4°i C?mct,„$<-3': Gorbal's Best, $4.25: Apollo, 10K 
- , 4'35;, Add 3$c- t0 above figure* for less than case lots ; a6-rauge is 

• te. less than 38-gauge. American al-gauge and English 36 are equival-nts,

,, .... Quotations are: $3.30
X and thicker; 13-gauge being $3.30;

100 pounds, base of 
100 pounds, base ofMal-

25 per cent. Demand

per barrel of 180

material have been about steady 
practically no changes have taken place 

somewhat frequent alterations reported the

# # ♦ #

The now almost certain prospect of goo d’trop ^h e  ̂Nor th°We s t
prod?SsCraarSeUCrofl=eerodCanad,ihan farm-rs in ==™rint good prices forthei>

»? a“iss 2:
ttht ro ,cases 1r°°k1!ng,-up’-,metal be!ng a notable example. It ts regret- 
W actiTOaOTd«s hJfd‘aab efmrtt’fat a t!me °f increascd Production and 
Wotks The loss v,hicbne,bC,f e furnaces of th= Hamilton Iron & Steel 
- lhe Ioss wh,ch the company must suffer is placed at a high

steady at 8g to gc.

and'jhJ??1-1 Br!ta!n’ *he price °f iron for future delivery is advancing, 
wed „ote e seXrae thcU°yanCy triide- ln *he United States! fs
special interests ’ a gCnume -™Pr°vement, not bolstered by

buiJ°?n!i;Ânds >s!ncss aÇtive, especially so in the way of house- 
The "nduttr aî FxWb? grCat da”ger ofubeine overdone, if not already so.
rotai?acBvB^ wiîftie'‘thereby‘’imJreastd!’6 " g°°d °nC

An experienced New York observer says there is every auuearance 
mnv hfUnd actual revival in business in the iron and steel trad? which 
nnJ obe. erP!îted t0 gro.w and spread to other lines. "With the tariff 
now out of the way, and a bumper crop promised, basic conditions are
™wthrsnhdaprtfpior?g'\if- **is ^ a
securities have fba defdine from the extravagant prices to which some 
securities have been forced in Wall Stfeet, it would make very little
!nPthe”u? s” ‘h' gencraIIy favorab:= mercantile position and prospects

aDD^ranro"1?1? Wi-‘h ‘his Prediction of greater general activity, is the 
d^1,, cbents^darod1??!!?1 August,anwh!ch°rsays ;sb^pp^ng house to its Cana- 

We beg to advise that there is a serious car shortage imuending 
Jnd^h e ra!Iroad.people now regard as certain between the present timl
?6ur roau£?m,Lra ' W= lnform, V°u °f «his so you may anticipate
your requirements in .our line as much as possible, sending in your spe- 
cifications for immediate and future shipment " y
rm„y.h? is remembered that hundreds of thousands of cars were 
reported lying idle only a month or two ago, the significance of the

each bag.

announcement is great.
Antimony.—Demand inactive, market unchanged 
Axes—Standard makes, double bitted, $8 

dozen, $7 to $9.
Bar Iron.—$1.95 to $2, base, per too lbs., from stock to wholesale dealer. 

Market well supplied.
Boiler Plates.—% -inch and heavier, $2.20. 

pounds advance on plate.

at $9 per 100 lbs. 
to $iot single bitted, per

Boiler heads ajc. per ioe

A . . . , . Toronto, September 2nd, 1909.
An improved demand from the country exists in such goods as build- 

ing felt and building papers, pitch, tar, and roofing goods. Bricks, too, 
are active for city trade, but the same cannot be said of cement. 1°


